
rran, Marshall, . fearer, ,Gavr.uion, Wi
IrtV 107, voled for RkSiam M. Jomisost

"Messrs Kincbury,vGuilirie,Brcdin, Por--
. Moorhead

Frederick,ter. Van Amringe,
Poita. AUkcn, Evans,

eLi.u t?,r. Hnmh. Forney, May, Vo- -

iran.Tiightner, Hamilton, .,

Luoy-Lc- c, voted for William R. Kisb.
On motion of Mr. Kingsbury, the nomi- -

natroh bf Rrrhar'd M. Johnson, was unaui- -

tuously confirmed.
On motion of Mr. Van Amrineo, it wan

o.i..! tint a commuted of thirteen

tteo.

16 appointed to draft an. address to the pco-l- 3

of Pennsylvania, for the adoption otthe

n.h.fA That .a committee of thirteen

U appointed to draft resolution, expras-uh-- b

of the ene of this convention, to be

'adopted by this body.
.i..r,,J That tho deicffttes ffm oacli

Congressional district return to this Conven-tion.ati- u

afternoon session, the names o

-- dut,iM of Elector of President and

Vtco President, and uessgaics 10 reptcsuiy.
this slate in tire National Convention 8

meet t Baltimore, accoidin to tiic nury.ber

each district is entitled to.
On motion of Mr. MILLER, (city) the

Convention thcnadjou'nieu' Until half past
threo this afternoon.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
On motion of Mr. Snowtlen, tho conven-

tion proceeded to receive tho names of del-

egates to the Baltimoro convention, when U

appeared that the feUgviing-gentleme- were
appointed. -

"CoiJCRBSSIOIIAL.

1 John 'Ifcltoa
2 Henry HornyWra..Ripp5rgcr

John Foulkrod .,

eah Frazer, John H.'Brintor), of C.hcs- -

etMoseph Engle, Delaware
6
0 wenrv unman
7 John Vesfth.nt,
8 John Weaver, v: Schuylkil

David9 Small
10 Simon Camerort
11 Robert J.. Fisher
12 Moses Maclean
13
14 J. B. Ard of Mifflin eettntf
15 Samuel F. Heidtey v :
10 Wm, A Petriken
17 Samuel Dickinson
18 Job Matin
10 L. L. Bigelovr
20Enoi Hnok '

.

2l.dp!m W.fihsrt '

22 II. H. Van Aruringe
23 John Brcdin
"21 Thomas Cunningham . ,

tr'-SlwinP-o- f Warren,
was appointed : ;

)!STniCTS. CoNORKSSlOVAtf
1st John Thompson
2d Frederick Stoever

Benjamin Miflin
IJ William II. Smith

th John F. Steinman
John Dowlin of Chester
Henry Myers of Delaware

ith Daniel Jacoby 7H
6:h . Jesse Johnson

Jacob Able.
8th-0i- Geprge CJirislman, of Lehigh

William Sehoener ,

' ?
lOtb Henry Dehuff
11th Henry Logan
12iU Frederick Smith
13tli 'Charles McClure ' .

Mih J. M. Gemme'll, f lluntiagdon
15th George M. Holleuback
16th Leonard Pfoulz

John Horton, jr
I8ih William Philsou '

, . f
lOtlt John Morriaoa '
20ih Weatly Fiost ' J21st Benjamin Aidiraoii '

William Wilkina
stain .A. a. Kniffht

On mnjjjfl - Findloy '

veniion proMflow, r.f Crawl'ord.'
Llertors to liioBjltimora i&3, Hie Con-th- e

following w i ;7! .jal
wn0,...

x "trnot, Q.-- Dallas, II
MCC,o doi.nK.uer, James Clarke,

.1J50 i.eipor.torgc M.Keini, GeorceKremr. Tfn, Ki.i.-- -
On motianf Mr. HARVEY, the Con

Tentmn proceeded fotl.q gleciion of Seitnmi usoror, when it appeared,. fter 'if,0

.tv .., iimjic,, , 72
weorge M. Dullae, go

W. Beeson, 2iHenry Sheeiz, n
George ICreroer, ioP. S. V. Harriot, ioGoorgo M. Keim, 8John Ritter, 4wtff,CMKE aml GEORGE G.

, Lie, having received a majority of t.ieTolet, were declared elected Senatorial, ,

Or. 'motion of Mr. R :n iv rii? xr
The Convention then nroceedci lH

Nuifoual ConrPDtion, when tl.e foloffin
v. ore nomifvitnr,

1""au a u- - v.r ";"')'"" WouJward,

Bk'8 T,nIou'iWillia' "igl'i

Tho Convention then proceeded to vole
Vir ?, 0 ' WUVH 11 Wearea thatrnjv , . Rpgcrs Jiud 10--

J. Jt. Moorelicatl, CO

W. Smick,
Abbot Green, " 15
Win. High. ; 15

William "t. itoaiiiii,
(

having a majority
oT tho voles, was declared elected' Senatori-
al delegate.

The Convention then wont into an elec
tion for an addi'.iaaal Senatorial Delegate,
when it appeared that,
J. K. Moorehoad 05
Go. W. Woodward 02 .

J. K. MOREHXJAD, having a majority
of tho voles, waa declared elected Senators
al Dele-a- te

Tha Ooitventloa then adjourned to meet
again at halt past 7 o clock this evening.

EVENING SESSION.
The Convention met. wheii
Mr.HA'RVKY moved the following :

Ikiohed l'liat
.
ihv tlelegatcs... nL.

from oach
1.1.

rrpreeAuauvo district lurnisn inc unair
unties in iheir respective counties

,V nf fnrreimirutpllCVj

fi iK- - Min nut iho obioctof this Con

TVti" VAN AMRINI K. trom mo couv
mittpg to arenarc an Address for tho Con

mention, rcpottea tnt tncy nau uuamiuuu.

Cic Democratic Male ComientiOft to

the People ofPennsylvania,

Fellow Citizens .
-

Tho venerable and ilhistnOu Wssjitig
ion. in h i litrewe l auuress o mo r-

Ralamiilv otliuresUi not to interweave four
destiny with Hut ol any par; oi tiwi
lint t.i maintain the indcuoiidcnt uclidt o

our governtjirnt. free from foreign i.ofljence
in such a manner mat -- wo maj
peiiie or war, as our int;rcsi,guic:cu or jus

' Had ho been wrilinc expressly fo tlie

i,i.j.ni nnn onrl intft nf ihini j. in Vefelence

In ltii. Iian irinrt vpiffrti now in oxistenW.h

,il,l nm l.tivn illivnred a moro DOpliiable

snd useful watnlni?.
Bv the medium or banks aa at prpen

established and conducted, the wealll of

tho country has been drained and tranjbrr-e- d

to foreign powers ; the fiiuctiorf

government have been impeded; ourfesli-h- y

has been made to depan'd upon theian-'dale- a

,of tho British money ppwefc tho

srts and industry of peace have heenlnter--

tjep'red, and the preparations fordetcrp anu

.salety, as tnteres: ana jushco migiu r'uvo grsn grcaujruuiinuumu. i

"is justly remarked by Prcsidft Van
Bureri in his most excellent mcJ.sJ, tho

chain ordependence between Jnkag
does not terminatp oir own

cities ; it eatenda across ib'0" a d en
Ires in London, TUrf mo hv it trade

tern of the the farm
er iii, their ttrt ,a lle money power in
Great Rriin'n.V The consequence ofeuch
slatp things, if permitted, would take

from 'ne representatives of the people the
functions of government and vest thcru in
biiikir; and so far fiom being independent
snd free from "the insidious wiles of foreign
iiifluenee," sssolemrjly and earnestly urjrcd
upon us by the venerable falher of his coun
try, wc should bu brought into immediate
suhjeeiion to the Bank of England, and
Jo "choose peace or war," as slio mignt ui
rect for us.

Considerations of this nature induced our
excellent president, Martin Van Buren, to
assign to congress his reasons for believing
that lbs establishment of an Independent
Natioail Tressary, a3 contemplated by the
conilitutinn. is necessary to tho safe action
of lite federal rovcrnment. It is indeed
necessary for the very existence of our free
inslitutiotis. If Iho public money be taken
from i'.c people, and transferred to the
banks for th&ir private uses : if the treasury
of tho people he at the command cf banks
and not at the command of the people; if
by a perverted, false, and pretended 'credit
arstam," our resources and strength are
placed at the mercy of tho British Parlia-
ment. firtUii? through the medium of the

istenco bTbhTttid oT iiWilV iU Boon

How joyful should bo-th- heart of every
patriot, thattho establielrnient of. an Inde- -
penuent national Treasury, is now, in all
parts bf our union, become so popular tint,
in tho present congresj, the allied forces of
whigs 2nd anti nusens, Wdro compelled
to cast tlusir votes for. nJiubiTrtitipiry can-didat- e,

in the election . of sp?aker Thcr
Ruch vilified-an- d denounced Sub-lVersn- rv

was made the rallvinij wcnl for colbctin'jf
their forces and uniting their strength. A
victory thus achieved by the patriotism aud
firmness of our most worthy president, over

,..KJJCa, prcjuoiees ami obstinacy ofhis
jnreicraio opposem, is a most noblo proof
at riniff rf lU .Mil... , : mw. ,,,u auiiikv anil insi pa nt lllft mnnl

-- J! , ... '.. ' """"wAiciicui aumillisiratioil.
But whether we regard his recommenda-lio- n

for Ihe establishment. . nf r...i, w, mi. iiiurijuil- -
dent I reasury. or view" ....hi. nni,;.. .i' I'MWIMl U1IUjutt, but firm and patriotic course- in r
Jorfignrelaiions, the success which has nt(ended his noble an praiseworthy exertions
for-th-

o public good j the benevolence and
wisdom ofhis counsels ; t.nd ho eouud and
puic democracy of all views and iu

as tho chief ungistrato of the people,we are compelled to award in dim ,- i-
bute of prauo and honor io eminently due
to Ins distinguished services.talents and vir
tucs. Lone as our commonwealths mmin.
ue.or the memory tr libetty be rerer.d,lhc
name of Martin Van Buren will he unr'nll,!
among tho soil deserving benefactors of' the

lUman family, and clinhiplons of purs and
enlightened freedom.

In presenting to you in nnmo oi mis
distinguished citizen tried patriot and up1
proved olh'ccr, as thb candidate of tho dem
ocratic party for ro'clection to tho high sta
tiou, the duties ol wlncn no naa so. Honora-

bly and ably performed, Wo do but record

lllu KnOWll WISllta ar, uiimiuiiuus ouun- -

inents of the whole dcmocrallc party, trom
ono end of tho union to thp other. With
such n candidate, so universally esteemed
and beloved, nnd so entirely conlided m,

the success of the democratic cause; at tnq

pproaching election, is a manor ol joyiut
ceriamly.

In conjunction wnn iius aaio Biaiesmau,

j nominate ulso ss the choice of Penn
sylvania, aubjectto tho decision of n Na-

tional Convention, Col. Richard M. John
son for Vice Piesident. Col. Johnson'?
hislntv a most lionorblv connected Wltrv

(iie h'ulory of hin co'.-nt- ;.and his exploits
Ai a soldier, and his oefv(ccrs in mo coun
tils of the narion,aHkeSim3tid' the warm

- rfiit(iil of bis ful!ovvJr.itizcr.s.

As a roareacntativc of the people in (oh- -

grass, for a period "of .qic than thirty
year, Col. Johnson's couwa has always
bern distinguished for plain republican
truth, and active and extensive usefulness.
IIo has always been a democrat a regular
uniform, and consistent democrat of tho
Bound old Jefirrsonian school ; a firm in-

flexible and generous hefted friend of the
noor man t and the srilous and faithful
advocito of ihe rights of tho widows and
orphans of the gallunt mudters, who per-

ished in defcrine of tlioir country. To him
the voire of snflerini' vaa novet addressed,
witlimit pscitin compassion, end his hand
was novcr backward to'srant rcliaf. IIo is

a noblo hearted man and soldier, a states
man of sound and expcricnc.d iudsineut.au
ofllrer of extensive and and long continued
public services; and a citizen, who, in no

single instance, has ever dopartcd from
genuine republican principles. As he start-p- .l

in no'litical life, so Is he now ; and while
life remains, you may be uiiro that Col
Richard M. Johnson, will invariably con
tinue the same, unchanged and inflexible
democrat nnd Datriot

ln IllnncrouD ina,iiiv:us mo iiickij .m

blc and eflicient services of Col. Johnson in
have been deenlv felt to tho

lasting benefit at lna tJliow-cii.Een- s. up.
on his ronorts in Congress, tho laws rnak
intr nrovisions for the widows and ..orphans
of aoldiera, and for tho surviving, evldiors of
ths wars, were founded, lie alaJ led tlie

way in the very humane and maninimous
effort to abolish imprisonment fyr debt ; an
jtclion, which should endear fijm to every
American citizen, and' which oe, would

i. .,ru,i,.i na to entitle him iutyjto
J of bentivo- -

lent mind, ---
de every

Col. Johnson, thoiigh he enrolled him-

self for the dcfcnct(ot-liis.v,countr- y, and
scaled his devotion , to liberty w.iili his
blood, was not a aulJicr for professional
honor or private gairf.v The"cenice which
Im rendered was tho service of a citizen for
a beloved country, Being a member of
Congress in 1812,hefvoted for tho declaration
of war against Greaf Britain, and after the
adjournment of Co:gress in July, ho vol-

unteered as a privutp soldier in the ranks, to
peril his life in sustaining that war which
he had himself p.irnciputed in declaring.
Not long afterwards lis was called by. his
brave compatriotsito the command of a reg-
iment; and by hi promptness and gallant
bearing, soon redeemed his state from the
miseries of war, and Indian
msssactes.

Such arc the claims and such the servi-

ces of Col. Johnson. His acknowledged
merits, his frank gcncrous-hcarlcdi.cs- s, his
honored scars, and the rtiterm and Invo of
all who knew him, arc abundant testimonies
of his worth and qua'.ifiications. IIo him-
self asks nailing, being content to retire to
private life, or to euniinue in tho service of
his country, as ki..fcllow-citizn- a may re.
quire, But the cjlizena of Pennsylvania
present lura once, inoro as a, candidate for
nomination ; and if our democratic Lrcthern

' TCalional Convention which is to es
public life shomtt'inwvjtli UJ, u.it his
that tho freemen of ,j,o' tfl doubt not
ardently and triumphantly .nfltailha will

derations'
winte

l0 ,l.c pSby" vieWo
1" 7

,
Con.

notimp. after to turn at te,n " m "

stone of tho r!2.r TV1 Key,
ait.inl,n.n. u. "11-- fl" o "or
, 'ioiTacv, and stcadr, in

lure to sav il.at . Ji., :7.""Vr V VM"
beB.i mnrl.ii., ",B .u.nwn, has

"kmiicu ior pub oand patient, d iif Scause of republican truth. Wo To w beholdher m common will,
our

ects cf.olapcnlejousandevil l,a.,kiu svs.iun;cn upontlj 1)' f, -- r,l
a tmic when a few men turned

misrule,"!
traitors to

Aniri.1 these very princ i l B0f L,X
the illustrious Jefie 1 r. . . ,

and uttered III nronhnlr
rejpiw mat once more the Democracy haslesumed iheir rower. nn,l ,1

"wu", m wuom wo can ron.We. But tho ta,ki. wy different to bid

bed and walk, and i P

process that the funciionWe3h 11
etorod, We.houldsbdlyatoaco"'

word of nrtwcr, realore health and strength
io tho bodv politic and ab'dltsh and obltter- -

ute evcrv relici Ol the disease, Wo are.
compelled, however to look at things as

thoy are ; and tl this bcl imossioie. tt.eu
our first caro should ho that health may bo

effectually and fully restored, in tho very
speediest tiino ; and attcrwarda that a simi- -

at danger should never cgam, tinner any,
possibility, recur. In tho administration
of Governor Porter, and in tho legislative
action of our democratic members in the
Senate and House, we perceive uu hostility
to the evils of banking, and a uetonnina- -

tion to root them out ; at tho same lime an

earnest regard to the general weltarc, and a,

desire not to injure tno citizens niiu tn.e'
commonwealth, in an attempt to strike ai.'uj,

destroy tho enemy which Iras fastened ijs.

tnlonn upon us. Confiding alike in, thuir
intqgrilv ana patriotism, we eanic8iiy

of th'ci.r efforts to adopt a, thorough,
effectual, and radical reform in banking,
exterminating iho whole evil and daiiger'f
paper monev or issues ; anu in crcaiiH&jiiis
..f.trm.... nml imrnntlKilnilr, it bv. the SUTCSt, p - --j.w.. i i. j;
safogu'ardi, the.questiun of the time of re- -'

sumpttoh at this period; if it bitioi trninodi- -

ately possible, but ouly afier u ' brl and
reasonable delay, is of secondary impor-

tance.
The able and clear manner in which

Gov.' Porter li3s removed froni the eyes of
the public the veil, and disguise the
corrupt Ritner administration.hatl Sntupused
inH cntran nml fnl'lT iid tile fi.iltflll Clillst'..

queiicesi of their miarulo and prodl-fa- l ox-- l

Iravijancc, justly entitles our present Exd-cuti- vu

to tho confidence of the community;'.
A State Treasury exhausted and rondyed
bankruptcy iho mismanagement and wasto
of his predecessor ; an immense weight v'
public ob'Jgat p,na and indebtedness conlracf"
ed under Ritner, amounting to ihilliorw.sr.ll
left for tins present Excculivo to dueling;
tho resources of the Corm.oiiwealth diied
up ; an ennnnous, most fonnidablo. and de-

structive banking system and power hurried
through tho k'giflaturc, and clothed with
the authority of law ; against tho wishes and
contrary to the rcmuiistrancco of the peo-

ple ; tliedo and innumerable other misdeeds
and corruptions of tho Rilner or opposition
party, demand the sure hand of reform, but
at tho same time, the firm heart of the pa
triot, tho wise and deliberate judgment of.
the tiatoman and the impartial and just

and courage of tho philanthro-
pist. These traits so honorablo' 'in them-

selves and beneficial md nccesaafy toV'tho
community, especially in thvo.mbsl rd.ous
and difficult times, when tho doyastatiqiia
of anlimasonic misrule hayo swept over our
stale, we are happy to s'eo combined iti our
present most worthy and efficient .Chief

of the commonwealth.

it motion of Mr. Lehman,
was unaniinoui.ly adopted,

Mr. Pcaisorl from the committee to'pro
pare and reprrt resolutiona for the adopt
10:1 01 mc convention reported tlie lollow

IlesalvM, That wo most cordially n'nd
tuliy approve lllo aUminijlration oI 'MsrViu
Van Buron, the President of tho ' United
Stales ; we delight to honor him na a noblu...... U ...I ..! ... ilino jutuuujHiuic citizen, mag
istrate and democrat, pursuing invariably
anu wnn singleness 01 Heart, tlio pure Jinu
sound principles and maxims

which were early taught in tho good
old Juffcrsoniau school and so triumphantly
smsia.nou oy tno peopio uniter ttio admin-
istration of the wise nnd virtuous Jackaor. ;
.t.A r ir... 11 ... '
iiiu limine ui marini van uuren win over
live 111 the grateful recollection of hia coun
trymcn, with the names pf our mast cher
islicu and hclovea sages and patriots.

Jiesolued That lit his administration,
both as lespecls our domestic affairs and
foreign relations whether sa rppardii- - the
blessings of peace, or the security of peaces
by defencea aud preparation for war ; in his
ardent and sucnessful exertions ' rnVirfully
ana unyieldingly to

, maintain ourriffhis and
4: itiianuuai nouor, anu yei to preserve unbro

ken the bond3 of amity and of national har
mony anu prosperity ; in all thinga he haa
nobly acquitted himsolDaa a most able ami
wise statesman, a most upright magistrate
and meritorloua eiiizena ; and most' ius'Ivlinn. I.n ... i. .1vivu ii.j ui.au. vo uiki Enjoy mo otiuounued
coiiiiiienco or Jits democratic bwtlio.-n-i

Itcsslvtd-lhn- x we npprOM:t antf will
Sg;ort ih recommendation of Martin Van

."VII. l,r Inn nol ..l.li.l. i r .1. i
dnn i .1 . "s,'"3mcni oi arrinuepen

J'"??1. lrc"ury ; believing ft i8S.,re.
.www-uuC 1171

covurnmnni v.,i i..:.- - .. """ leapi- -i

upon ouwaumrv bV I , n"?"
flvmnm ,1... .. . ' ' J . present bankini
me, Sifl govern
.:. .7 " : " ,u "H.crwcavo- - our. demim- -

"ui mail) .1 ho mnJ..'tfn . .. . "V

H1C toils Ol Enrnna,.. .LV7 1

.
in

w H vu U r 1 I 1 .v.J
ousv. ' ""U

'lOWKCU I Jim tltA
talons no,!..,. npamilitery
Johnson. Ui- - WWd 'M

fnrmdemoe iv7f m!' i1'0 V
j "Mi a i j ii 1 i '

"ZZ S7" f ,

- HltflfUBIIIIIM. Illiri I in

yejfloo'--.Th- at wo nn r . , ,.

jmoro on U,a Oay Mi& ,iev, . ?w J

tuai Pennsylvania ...r . '. '

represent this Sjjtt ;
to ut eonrMh

nnu mat wo win aoiue by nd npfiort
the uolninailbii or the Rational

conrsn-tidr- i.
. '

yioucffTliat bur delegates bo nrid
they are instructed nt said convfn- -'
tiori, to volo for and ueo their iuflueueo for
thp nnminatiou of Martin Van Buroii 33 i)l0
candidate for (he Presidency, and Col. Ri-
chard M. Johnson iih the candidnto for' tho"
Vice Presidency, of the United States nt
the next cnmiing election. '

Ihmlved That wc have full and enliro'
cenfidenco in the democratiy and lilunla of
our excellent Governor David R, porte-art- d

we cottlially approve of his efforts
thoroughly.'' to reform tho present Corrupt
banking system ; at the samo time, to do
the leiijt. possible, injury to the public c;cd- -
u.inu mo uuaresia 01 me commonwealth
aim 01 me citizens ; uenpvmg tlxil the prin-
ciple if bank ref.irni is of tho utmost and
iiinst essential

, impocimiCR
. .r

p.nd npeCisjty'jf
viw msi me oeiar 01 a oriet ani r,!iM.M..

tiriod must nccsalily take place .bUfote'
tho functions of healthy actiuh in tho body
TreTiticcdn be'resomciL

-- iVsofrrThutwu will raliy round and
coioMiiy support Hits general and state ad-
ministrations; and that the hopes and mai
chrnalior.'3r. tte feddraloraminisBonicpirV'.
tics " to divide and cnmiitbr," are futilo aiid

fin vain. JJid wo need miiv lesson tn rA'
us against the wiles ami Intse pryfciisiohs of
tho opposition, wc might read it in the aw-
ful calumnies which-hay- c deluged 1I12 eotin-tnvfro- tn

the administration of tho corrupt
Rttner dynasty n laciiort which having -l-
;een eltcted to power by r. minor-t- vole,"
attempted every r.rtilicc, fraud, and violence
to perpetuate their governrnot to defeat
unit destroy tho elective franchise, tind to
abrogate our lept.blican I'lifetittiliorie, and to
crept in their plco a military despotism and
monarchy, established by the bayotiet and ,
buckshot, and cemented by the blood of the
people. . ; '.

lltsaiHeit Tju.t our. knovyludtfo. pf iho
seutiilicnta of iho pcqrys, "having just rom
from" nraung them, nnd beinjj delegated from
all parts of our commonweHltii, va Imva
entire confidence, that tho pcojila are firm
and united in heart, in support of 1I10 great

'

principles of thu party, and of our general
and state administrations, and al. the ap-
proaching elections, wo will route and di

peise tho whole forces of ihe combined op' '
jiosition,- - most signally and triuinpliahtly,
in dcfiaiico of their oft repeated and unbhis'h- -
ijig fulsehoods, their base and.unptincipleJ '
iiitrigucs, and-lou- aud boaslfut vain glpy-.- .
ijigs.

Rpaclved-Ti- at we consider the succoes
of Martin Van Uuren in Pennsylvania, as- -
oeutial (0 tho of otlr present wor-
thy, honest r.nd indqieodent deraocr'atia
CirtVAwmiw kill I? Pnplan

lranrrn, 'ni... .i.., ,i... -- t t, .

hsylvania. have iust renn h !
' " J M" UlV'Jll UIT

Her Chief Magistrate, Gov. Porter, and that
inc-

.- navo, not only an undiminished, but
air increased confidence in hia worth inters
rily and merits.

(

Jlcwlvtd That thb President of this
conVention appoint a Stato'central conwiiW
leu of thirteen whose duty itahall be io

addresses, aud give, "such infonuatloa
and.recninmend inch mcasnrps to tho Jqi
mocralic- - citizens of the commonwealth,
relative tri tho political aspect f affa'lra, aa
they mry consider advisable.

Jlenolvcd That should any eloctori nom,-inat-

by this convention, decline to.j ccent
tho nomination, or in case of vacancy oc-
curring in the electoral ticket before (he

or in tho delegation to tho Baltihmfa
convention, tlial ihn central committed bo
nulhorized to supply tho vacancy within-th-

district svhcio HUcli vacancy cccumi
On motion cf Mr. II. B. Vt RIGHT it

was .

Jicsblucd That the atfvrral persons com- -
posing the electoral tickct'for President and
Vice l'rcaidout or the United plates, be di-

rected to pledge themselves in writinr'tn
tho state central committes that in thue-ve- nt

they receive a msjyrily of tho volca of
Pennsylvania, they will voto in tt.n '

sT college for the nominees of ihe democrat
ic national convention for President and
Vice President, and in case they or any of
them on reasonable notice to them given by
the stale' central commute. niiHA n.
lect te give lite aaid- pledge, to the taid com- -'

miltcc, tlrcy alialljiare power, and nro di-- -
reeled to oraao tiicir names from the . ticket.

i 1 . - .nun ouppiy ino;r vacancy uy persons who
.win givo sucn pnuigo.

Jn motion of Mr. LOWRY, the resol'a.
onL.jVcra uiiBaimoualy adopted.

- Cn moiloii, it was
ViCtOlved That this r.nnvnnlinn - .

jmid to t ie Democratic Young Men Id hold
a oung Men's conrontion, and at rftfch tir.ic
a.,u j6uc a me central committeo ahatl dl--'eignate.- - -

.

On of Mr. FLENNHlEN, it wi-s- '
iietolved I hat this cnnvnmi'.m ..,.

in tho invitation proposed "in tho lUwrX-Xt.10- ,

i,,vi,i A'NDRF W"
10 VISIt th a lllnpn .1

'of n,e eta(8. .' B"
Mr. VAN AMRfTfiP. n, ntnl tn I' ".w.UM IW il'llCIKf"y addimrthe namn f n.n tmt

Johnaon i..--u .

Mr. PfiEPNIKEN
modifioatiou, and an modifTml. ,i
lion was unanimously adopted. ,, ,

w.i ii ..ou oi f,Jr. ukjjkn it was
JrcWued-tThnH- hn ih:,.,L ..r .V:

vention ho leiidertd to their lWhlenl. for V
rmiiess, crlurlesy-an- d -- iiDpar-

V".,,. w,'' tin line n,f.l,lA.l ....... '.k
"Mi.ii.-i- i ii3 ueiinera nin.i senu dulcgaies to The PRESIDENT Uten icy

I


